
AllllollriCeMelltS.
The following named persons offer themselves as

Candidates -for the (dikes named below—subject to
tha decision of the Republican County Convention ;

Fon REPIIESESTATIVE. •

JOHN I. MITCHELL, Wells ro.*

Fon PROTUONCYLUIT,
DONALDSON, Wellebe

Oen: w. C. -COX. Liberty.*
HENlcsr It. CARD. Sullxvain.
FOR Brintoren RECORD

MUMS L. DEANF,-Wellaboro.*
RALPH 1111LgT.FY, Knoxville.

. BOSARD, Welleboro. •

.E:oft. Cow=
C. F..-)AIILLEII, Tioga.
li. V. PURPLE, Deertield:*i
R. B. uosr„; suutcan.
;TAMES At. WILKINSON.; ObarleVon.*
BIIEL BALDWIN: Tioga.* f 3
H. ROWLAND, I•Vellebore.*
11. H. HOLLANDS, Blossburg.*
J. W. TUBBS, Lawrenceville.* •

C. ;VAN GELBER, Wellaboro.*
Fon Courrry Cot.trottr_n, '

'

0;,:W4IkONT.LIISS; Tioga.,* , ,1 3'.., „ .

SIME-OR'BACOI4.- Dcltnar!s •', •
, .! t

LI'LLItAPS HART, Cparleston.
A. U. WEBTDEOOII, Tloga..*
.I.:CGAII KINNER, Jackson.
WILLIAM W. WElGlL'Farmiugton..

For. Cortill 4uPt,10 11., ,
IS.RXEL STONVlDelinari .

- I
• WellaborO, Pa!, July 3,1872. '

VAN Grssien a BAllNEF.—Gentlemen: Pleasesiartounee
that I are 3 candidate for Delegate to the State Coneti-
totional ConTention, subject to the decision of the
Republican Convention. and .respeetfully sollOtthe

silnnort of niy ltenthheitri kiencla. • -
-•

•
_

.; JEDDISIE B. NILES.

I am a calla.'data for Delegate to tire Convention to
amend the Coril4R-talon. JOHN W. GHEHNSY.

.

I wish to be elected a delegate to the aiproaching-
°lost:rational Convention. Isolicit the support ot:
my friends. THOHL..KAn.

Anne, April, 0,11372. ' •

F.
We ate requested to announce tho, mine of S.

WILSON as A candidate for Additional Lsay...Tudge for

t, iiq Judicial District, subject to the decisionof the

Republican Con:mutton. :duly 1,1E12, .
,

.
• Ji.imr3,•1879,

Mr. F. E. Stnitl.—Sit': thaderstlinaingihat wohave.

to elect some ope as Additional Law andipaier this die-

-4ri ct at the nnxtelection,und that you are a candidate
for that position, we beg leave .to tuldresa: you this

note. There are a large number ofthe scitizcris ofthe

district who believe the °Mee .111113eCessary,who
have favored andnow favor the repeal 9f the act cre-
sting it. it.. therefore, you should be elected, and the

dew should be repealed at the retpteSt. of arespeetahh)
number l aw constituents, would you 'resign,. so.
that thh mightbecome effective? Sic= esrly re-,
ply, and your consent to its publication, if desired,

mould oblige us. WO are truly yours, ~,. ,

0. 0. OEROULD, O. B. Lowa.m.
s S..PEATI.

'', , B. k A n,

A. MBENNETT. :T.L. BA IVTI,I,

11. S. JourorON, C. S. Mar ER,

itol,h& WILLIAMS, , , .f. E. Run.. a, ,

c LI, SEFrout.,•:. ~ . ; V.E:EIIiISC,II, ..-. vii
..

1 T-toon, 3131.. Y 5, 1872.
Messrs.() It. Lowell, fil, S. Mather. S. S. Peekardi

''lttitlothers.--G.nt/eines: '-Yours of the 3tl lust. is re-
ceised. 1 bate no hesitation in paying that I do not
desire any race in the gift of the people spinet their
coritictionof its necessity. I. aro award also bf the
feeling respecting the (ince in question, and that te

will ot the people was sharucfay defeated last wit tehr
in respect to its abolichmeut. But ale the Mike will be
tilh d by some oneat the nest election, I offer myself
as a i anilidate for mindnation by the Republican par-

ty,,and shonlil I be nominated and elected, and the
iiet ereatiug the utile° be subsequently repealed at the
iespiest of a cdriStelerable number of nay constituents,
I will cheerfully -resign; that the act may .becorne
tifeetite. You are at liberty to twothls,aa" you think,

proptr. lam yours truly, I•:E. limn it.
To till: E.I a lOU. 01"111 V. AGITA l'ol:.—Ditte .tiir: LEIS(

vo.uter I recollect petitions wore circulated very gen-
, lolly to,', the comity asking for the repeal of the law
i.titliorirdt g an Additional Law Judgetbr thi" Judicial
Tosttiet. also recollect that au act was passed by

both bratielies of our LegitilatUre rePealing. !Ile,,°llfore-•
said law, but by route gross careleasuesif or theft the
bill never reached the Governor for his signature.—

Now the people could like to know what became of
the hill, or the mason it did notreach the Governor.—
Let these who know the fate of the bill and interested
in the eutoturl tits of the law repealed answer. There-
fore the ' • i , INiiripty,

I.VaLtanono, July 1, 1872.
Rey. J. D. , Mitchell, Wellsboro.—/Nar Sir: _ The

utidetsigned believe that in idiVpreaent situation at
the, Coat:re:3l4lmm) DistrlA, it hi desirable that 'Flogs
county should present a caudidato fur the nomination
for member of Congress.

Minnld the nomination bo conceded to this county,
we ri cognize the importance 14 presenting one who
-hal I fitly ri present the best piiblic sentiment of
the District; oneVillo is a distinctive, a pronounced
Republican, and who holds firmly to the principles
muter which the party has won all its past success;

and who is also measurably free from connection with
questions of merely local Interest.

Relieving that you possess ill an eminent degree the
qualifications indicated, and that the interests of the
hePublican party and °fibs public would .bo greatly
promoted by your elfactitin, we do rvspecillilly request
that you will permit your name to be used as the can-

didate of this county for the Congressional nOrnina-
MM in this district, subject to the decision of the
io publican conference, Very respectfully yours.

i 'co. tr. Manama, Tuna. ALLEN,
l das. 0. OSGOOP, Wtt. RAMIE,
A. B. Hotermi, J. F. CALSINS,
W. J. llonroN, JOIN 11. Bowmi,
C. 11. KELLEY, L. A. Oammaii,
J. 13. POTTER, E. A. Emu,
E. il. PIMPLE, JOHN On.tv,
I'ItESTEE 110TITN,tiiti CIIMI. TOLES,
.11.0011 YOUNO, IV. T. Alarm:nit,

T. CIIANDLTRN. ' . . , J. L. Itoumsmi,—
E.E.V. VAN lit:43, ' JANES R. CAMERON,
Ton Rr.N.ronti, 11. W. NViutd.twi.
T.' O. klomA-s, R. C. BATLEY.
11.inEnrC. Suarolz,

WELLsBOI:O, July 12th, 1872.
tOuXlithiatlcK iliffslAftiiBb!'illY•letleinfhttf!

licaus of Tioga county,.fer a place as Representative
m the notional councils, is an honor which no man
:,hould either ambitiously seek or hastily decline.—

upon 'sober secondthought,' you shall still be of
the opinion that it is well to submit my name to the
icepubhcan voters ofthe county for such nomination,
I place myself at your disposal.

Ifour fellow Republicans of the county shall indorse
our opinion, and shall send my name to the Con-

gressional Conferees of the district, as the choice of
Tioga, I shall feel honored beyond my desert; and if
t . c Conferees shall deem it for the highest iutereit of
be District to adopt the nominee of Tioga as the can-

.'elate for the office ofRepresentative, 1 shall reeog•
m..e, in their voice, the call of duty; and if the peo-
ple of the District shall ratify at the polls the nomiva-
.on thus made, I pledge myself to use all the powers

1 possess in the endeavor to discharge the duties of the
nice. Of tlo• value of this pledge you, genilemen.

N. ho Item, me best arc best qualified to judge. Very
t Iv yours. J. 1). ISlrreur.LL.

T., lime. 11. W. Williams, ,Ino. Gray, N. T.Chandler
I:. timmsmi and others.

Agitator.
\VEDNESDAY,Jtiiii 17, -1872

Republican Nominations.
POR PRESIDENT,

ULYSSES S. GRAN',
=I

• yOft vter, PftEaIDENT,

HENRY WILSON,
OF 11.1ktle.niirrri. 4,‘

\
FOF. CIOFERNOIi,

.1 NN F. HARTRANFT,
of 111,,nti prinery COliniy

rot' JUDO/4

ULYSSES MERCUR,
of Bradford Cottnty.

k -on AUDITOR GENERAL,
HARRISON ALLEN,

Warren County.

Vint CtiNtlitt4LlMEN AT LAILOX,
-HARRY WRIT), or ;

LENrinn, TODI), OF CI':,IIr£IILAND

DELEGATE.: VT L 11:0E i 0 THE coNtrn-rulloxAL
, oxv ID:110i,

NV M. M. M t;ltEDITH. PHILADELPHIA;
J. ti II.I.INt:il ANT FELL. PHILADELPHIA;
HA RIC V WIC ITE, INDIANA
W' I 1;1.1.1111 IALI .Y , CAltboN ;

LINN BARTIIOLoNtEW. SalurmuLL; ' •

1

IL N. :AI'ALLIRTER, CENTRE;
W ILLIAM H. ARMSTRONG. I..sco)H.No ;
n 'I.I.IA:A DAVIS, Mopial: 1 ,
JANIE 8 L."11.1414)L15.3:, ii,NeArnrYt 1 ,'

oNfiJEL I?, Igiiillit.jii, WAro: ;
A''). v. LAWItENcE, WeguiralioN ,

'iIAViD N. WI CITE, s'iLLP.OHENY ;

IV, It. ALNEr, LT:HIGH I
JOHN\ll. WALKER, DIRE. .- -

Cain aign Bil
We willsendtike A.uiTA.ToRfrom tills date

until the close of the campaign, (November
I:ith,) to new-subset). ers, for FIFTT' CENTS
IN ADVA?WE.

The paper will, duiing,that time be mainly
&voted to the discussioa\ of the political
questions of the thy,--and4\the unyielding
support of the Republican \plinciplcs andRepublican' nominees. Belieg it will
drove an efficient worker in the good cause,
we ask our friends Co assist us in eritliitg
its influence by increasing its circulation
during the campaign.

\
-

As the price at -which' it is offered barelycovers cost ofwhite paper, printing and
mailing, the cash must accompany all 'or-
ders.

Gold closed last Saturday in New York a114i.
' An election of a new Board of Directorsof the Erie Railway: was held last week'Tuesday, resulting hr the selection of an

ticket. The new Board immediately

organized by selecting Peter it. Watson as,

President and Alexander )B.lo,Sn' as MO
President. The reign of Goaldjtj °valor-
ever.

,n 1,„„
It was fitting that Jani44R. little, di*

first of Republican renegades, should head
the committee to tell Mr..Greeley that he
had beennOminitied by ii Deusoe Con
vention as the last of renegades.

Was each individual metubcr of the
"large :crowd" ivhiek assembledthe
Park"aTioga, last •nedne,sday night. sup-,

plied with watermelon, as ou. anotber mem-
orable political occasion? '-Atid-if yea, were
the slies properly buttered_ (tk Ett,ticn

1)Can InybodY ftirnish'its :Wiilt a c0py.9f..4
certain cunphlei issued) ya . wise financier
ofAig FOnty:'in IWlk).l4:(iyt that.Grant's.,

rection then -would result in the... financial-
kii a 141ii, -eotintry? Perhaps- Spine ,P.aga.

genqetnan -

-

"ut ,too muck
." intnie. ,

.A. Ne\ Pk'. .t the efening
iafter the aqjountment of thel3altimore Con-

ventionf: "Ake., Sinclair, Of CI e " irribuiie, ciA i.
Gen. lii: \'" 1 called at -the
headquilr) i r. Greeley, but
not fuilly in :pursuit,9f
tiro to VIi

Dr..
Spluicsl4 ai
lease alto. .

• -

;aka by 'th- 6,
r for his re-

perty. Thus
wronged
rly entitled to

i

\\3\l.1 In
~_

. --------___ ~ . ."

. 4,t the BaltimoteVerkventikh "th miiter,
rificd" of this State cast 35 votes for "IlTaceGreeley, 2i for Jeremiah Si)llAeltrl/2. a,nd!,vf9blank., ' This wassa'tfaSiiii,lit 'Mr. 'Mk-Vice; chairman of the delegation, moved tolmake Greelei's nomination unanimous. 1

is jusOe .iy

zenl anji our Governpent isftt
eredii;:fipr the taltirps ; Atl4 AO
have secured this i•esitle.

"Shrine of the mighty) can it bp,', •
,

,
That this fAnainis of "

Mr. Greeley says he feels assured that time
'rill vindiCate the disinterestedneas, and .I*-
triotism of his present, course. Ahl So It
needs vltitteatinethieh' it? ' How oftenlitiv'e
we read in the Triune thattheionly safe o-'
Mica( action 1.4 c that which needs no , e,xo,,a;
nation or vindication! '

Ttiat*s-in. UM itel
publican Tribune, though-L-a paper which
died last May. - , •.

The Mormons are allbitterly opPogedlo
General Grant because of big mirpose lo•re-
c•onstruct irlygatuotks 11tu2,, tTw}•else :hats
ago the, gepuhlican,party tleefaretl'it'selfOpi,
posed to the " twin relics of ,barbarism'•-u-
-.polygamy and, slavery; and the Democracy
having carefully- cherished' the Onetuid
mourned over its_ death, it is but natural
that the other twin ,should turn to.thesaMe
quarter, for sympathy and aid.

When the committee went to New York
to tell %k. Benjamin U. Barn qf Dsm-
oeratic
.

getitleniatVfell siek:
The doctorsriaid it to soft-shell crchts,; itot
buttered Wateimel6ii; but NVe say' nothing.
A city juurnatsaysthat "towardsevening,
thanks to a bottle from the Chappaqua
springs, he became hitnself again, and
pledges himself to drink spring water if ne-
cessary td overthrow theman on horseback."
Evidently Mr. Brown has made up his mind
that " something must be did" of a despe-
rate nature.

The New York liTerld says mournfully
that Greeley might as well have been nomi-
nated by acclamation immediately on the as-
sembling of the Baltimore' Convention, as
for that body to have delayed and have gone
through the fennswhielt give. its proceed-
ings a deceitful air of deliberation. And
then it groans Over the telegraph, bills 'ter
columns of twaddle about the weather in
Baltimore, and Jabout the-
mav (t.wictxt u sia , ronuolpli, sinking " pla-
cidly back in his cushioned,chair." Audit
winds up its daily dolefulness with the.
cheerful remark, "To-morrow morning we
shall be. complial to announce Greeley and
Brown as tbe regular Democratic candi-
dlies." flow they do love the Doctor to be
stire!

There is a fly in Hortiee's pot of °intl:tient;
after, all. Es-en in the very act of accept-
ing the Democratic nomination, last Fri-
day, the memories of happier, purer days
would throng ,in and force, from the candi-
date the pathetic acknowledgmentthat his
present position is embarrassing, "because
it subjects me to roisconstructionpn the part,
of seine old midlife-long friends." No

-

doubt it is sad; but you shouldn't be unrea-
sonable, Mr. Greeley! Don't give way to
these gloomy thoughts, but reflect upon your
Rem friends—Bill Tweed and John Morris-
soy and BetiVocitlittid Chesnut and Toi'est,
of Fort and Beauregard, of Fort
Sumter, anti therest of that kidney; Bute-
ly, you didn't,expect to Niita all these and
keep the old friends too! -

Wonders never will cease, it seems. Gree-
ley's nomination at Baltimore "creates in-
teusd excitement-in the oldRepublican ranksof" Tioga county. There is no doubt about
it this tine, for the Tribune tells us so, and'
it gives us first-ehfss'atitbbrity for ihn'assei-
tion. Here is the, 'whole 'story; read and
wonder

TIOoA. Pa.,July 10.—Greele'snominationCreatestutensoexcitment in the old Republican ranks ofthie
county. A large crowd to iseemblitig in the Piiik 'to
raise a Greeley tiag amid the entimaiaatio shouts ofthe people and the roaring of cannon. The Keystone
State may be counted ;for the father of the Tribuneand the leader of the Liberal party in).governmentform. A. G. Buell.

There, if that don't'settle the mutter for
" this county" and for "the Keystone State"•
as' we should reallyjike to know what
would. For Ilu'sh, he knows all about "the
old Republican ranks of this county." Of
course be does! He hits been inside those
ranks se long, you know! To be sure he
worked and toted for .111'Clellan in 1864, and
did all he could=--and that- wasn't nitich—to-
defeat Grant in 1868. " The, old Repni)li-
can ranks", didn't, suffer muchfrom his petty
oprmsition then, and ,we imagine,.,they will
survive it now- iitifipitircif tla& "inteilSo ex'=•s'
citement"—under Bush's hat. But to think
of the "large crowd" assembling in "the,
park"—Bush's park—amid the enthusiastic
shouts of, the people—Bush's People?—and,
the roaring of Bush's cannon, to raise Bitsh's4.
Greeley flag! We give it up. There's no
use in talking. " The old Republican ranks
of this county" arecompletely nuattED!

The Democratic National. Conventionmet
in Ford's Theater; Baltimore, last week
Tuesday, with full delegations fzumthe sev-
eral States .and a large attendance of out-
eiders. August Belmbnt, the Chairman of
the Democratic NationoCommittee, called
the assemblage to order in a brief speech, in
which he said we are now living under, ftmilitary despotism, and'that Ciesarisin'and
centralization are undermining the very
foundations 1 our federal system. He also
announced his final retirement as Chairman.of the National Committee, and nominated
,Mr. T. J. Randolph th, grandson of Thom-as Jefferson, as tempoiary Chairman of theConvention. The band then played " Dik-
ie," and the grandson f the late Mr., Jeffer-son appeared. Ile infOrm.ed: the Conientionthat he was, eighty yezirs, old, - and had al-
ways pion tPemoerat, ndthat the dutyof.,
thatbody*0,4 rarest the Governmentfriiin:the hands of its present despotic and cor-rupt holders, The World's reporter tells us

-- 7_

that tit- liege(' gratl4laiiit:-. 4,s all. feet an -8
..4,....„, ~,, , „.,.. 13 ~.olot -

~,tk i.. ..v,...
half lOgii, afnii,h lo te if 4r, 144,pd,,,
'aver- :: entAbOx.pt tiNextrtqty 411110- , 11itisle,'Et 3iio.,(11%'t tl4, , Vollil ,e *riplurihtt enAraibit "O. 110f.tag #e.ttt- „ ~- ~

on parade 11 vas bad in action- 4gtsktt,.„,
great deal of etinfnsion,.', during whi.,:hnliti
grandson •.t' int placidlybackr.in- ,ltiaush-:
Toned chair and did netidagi" the:ustint 'cri47
mittees were appointed: ''Aft.er :a tetess fOrl'
dinner, ex-Governor Doolittle of -Wisconsin\
was natiled as ,pernoinent Cha'ir'uttm,andslietel.nlla lens aildreL'boidli MlC6cating 'the
indorse‘ent of4be:-...: VitieinilationAnefs,,,
and'tifelsColiveiiiitiii!iiiiiiaiiiitOlfiraiir2-I -.As dia-plefileitlidliiit 'liiUnitik-ilie'litilid,

. played ;several national-- lookrebel ,•tubes,
".Dixith. : and '-‘• Aly':, Maryland"; eliciting,
' i trernendouserithtisittam:" The ceminittee

,

or!'yeseatilkcalsAlipnltTorted tle im.innatiplatfpin?, -and xeconimended its-adoption-:---
-

Thp,prefrious question was „called. fpri and
theit there-was a storm;- butthis gag-law was.
finally 4lopteti,' by .' a vote,of-6631.0 1513.
..SeMitutil3ayard of, Delaware Was ,then al-
lowed tq speak, hySpecial fav&r,stuid he Pro-

, teSted ' against, 'forcing down 'Deniotratic
throatll,l without mastication" or digestion,
without:eroisini it t. or dotting 'an I, the 'h, ut-
and-driqd work of other men. He said that
platforr4 c:ontained:Muchl,l44o-14Y f-de§ire4:
t9lntpdify and correct, and ite.! Thought, the
'" unterrified Democracyr.-,:should,not stand,
before the cotjtitg' without some " express-]
innot: ifs - cherished sentimerits„l.', .:But the
unterallid„didn:t agree -with him;: and the
platforo, .was'swallowed by a irate 6f.670 to

62. Then li .ballot •,W,as tiakeli- for, afeandi-
date for Vresident, Itfr; Greeley iec'eiVing 686

ivote 1.oyt ot i., a total;: cd, 781: ,thic,,Btujaukina
G:l3 min waS.then ~ranted for -Vice Presir
dentlbyitt vote of 713 to 19, and after a few
resolOtiOnti: of thanks the. last, DemoeittliC,-
National Convention. adjourned/

Mi.; Hotiy.ti 4,ti•: 'PrepAers_Nose; '
,

.? ,k is lit o TtepOlicqn pencil 'that 'titliw,s a
pictke of Mr. ,Greeley representing him as
a thing sous animal—it bull in the political
Cilitta.Bl\ it, if you please—in, whose nose it

•,,_t !s,!• ~,

is necesia rto place iihtiltl6-preSent •his\
doing Miselt.ef., it .is the I..tamki of, one of\
his supttorteta that' furtiidies .thial 'ketch,
from real life; itc is the seceml.bensaersjii
organ of the country—the TriAuraeiikeliikthe'first—th'eNew York World. In another col.,
:Oiniftlf :this_ 46014 VAIL. be,tOikro,-4.leilith:
the substance of a le44er frOM, 'that high
Democratic source interuledto: show the 'tie-,
cestiity of making lir. Aireeley Om .resularili4nirttile eantliOti,,te'hy, B 14tImoje..":_13,1pc0
-thableaderwasprinted Nr:Greeleyhas been
regularly nominated b' the INutocrits. • If
he is eleCted.4,w4,l.oo:;!enioerti4v9tes,
and iii that case,.as:the Mrld says, ,lie will
be under the moral ;and political conitol of
Oa Daily; 'Mid dePenderit oti it foilhe sue-
cess of fits Administration.' -In fat!, ,the
Democrats at Baltimore have, as their faith-
ful %gall advised, already
Ciatic hook in his nose to prevent his doing

to ibdti4nlocracy El
, It'Must be admitted. that the figure not

the most refined; but the farmer of Chap-
paqua should be the last.to comPlain of. a
simile that smells of, the stable and the pig-
pen:. 13,ut homely as It ..is, is terse, vigor-
cmg, and quotable; it Sticks in the Memory
like aburr; midi it is the best description of
the present-politiical situation-thar we have
yet seen compressed within so small'a emu.
pass. ft expresses, in the first place, .the
feeling of the thinking portion of the Dem-
ocrats toward their new leader. They re-',
gard lihn now, as they always have regard-
ed him, as, a violent, obstinate, headstrong
man; as a man easily, ,cajoled; as subject to
sudden demoraliAngpanics and hardly less
demoralizingfits of enthusiasm; as a vision-
ary rind-a marplot; as anything but astates-'

/II-Irllft7ri
strange specimen of the genus how,.whose
actions are as erratic asthose of a madinan,
and whom it is same;to.trust among the po-
litical. crockery only aftertheyhave "put a
Democratic hook in his nose to prevent his
doingMischief."' And sb they have wont-plishedlthat necessary job, and tnay now
congratulate themselves on enjoying corn.
plete safety from any untoward antics of
their candidate. Whether, the people ,wpf
feel eqUally secure iinotso certain.'-

Again, the World's expression represents
the actual situation as, recognized by Mr.
Greeley, If the Deixiiieratie'hook
was not inserted until the meeting 'of the
Baltita6re Convention, itimertain that the
link-ions aspirant forDemocratic honors be-,
hayed es though he felt its controllingforce
long before. The Wand need feel no unea-
siness. Mr. Greeley "to
aelmowledgehis obligations to the party"
and his dependence:on it. He hisbeen arid
is now solicitous " to„ trout the" party with

l:deferenceand consideration; has been,for:l:Oars past, through his- persona `organ,
diligently playing the most • pronounced
Democratic tunes. "Dixie" and Mary-
land, ray Maryland,", as performed before
the Baltimore,- Convention,wele not more
signifiCant thanthe" higiCstrung 'screeds on
"Centralization, ,Executive Usurpation, The
Force Bill, and otherkindred themes, Nvithwhich the TritninAitis
to the utter exclusion of Pig Iron, Protec-
tion,Democratie Villainies, and the like.
'The early opaeing.of ..orrr own:State-can-

vass has afforded this new-fledged Democrat
a fine Chance to shovi the party how eager,hp' id to itAyarlee its interests. It is true:the
Democratic-State ticket i 8 Made up of menWhopa',a few year's ago- he-Wag' wont to de-
nounce as the meanest and most dangerous
of, Copperheads. No matter; our neophyte
dos net 'stick at.trifleEL His perional ergan,
the .7 1;;anke,'; is now s.,upporting'theta, itt.l4, pi:Avert:by •fair
means and foul to seculecilteir election,
Thep, they were Copperheads and traitors;
neti;,- they are ,pure patriots aud Christian
4gentlemen! Then, no language Was too vile
or the seVere with whieht.o denouneeJudgeThompson for his decisions in aid of the
-ilebellion on the legal tender act and the
draft; now, it is suddenly discovered that he
is an'enlightenetl;,hig,hAtined 'jtiriit, an lion-
or to the bench and, to ,the.' State! 'Verily,
11r. lVorld, your Deinocratic hook is in Mr.
Greeley's nose, andyou may lead himwhith-
pi.;will.

Ifyou don'tbelieve it, justreed his note da-
ted'June 11th, wherein he assures a person-
al friend, over his own signature, that if lie
should be elected be Would. first all those
who supported him alike, not asking whether
they liad been in the past Republicans or
Demotrats. Thus does " Honest Horace"
dissipate in one short sentence all his •pre-
vioifs fine twaddle about eiti it service reform;
thus Aloes he announce, in 'laiigunie not to
be mistaken, his intention to reward his sup-
porters and punish his opponents.• ,-;tyhatmore would you htiVe,?• --lie tells 'yOu so
many words that in his eyed Deuiocriga are
justas good as Republicans. i He hopes to
,bainboozle a few of the latter class into vo-
ting for the Peniocrade $tale,andlocal tickets; would you have him snub
them now -470,9",_%"emAih,t.
Democrats than themselvegi tiecan..,ordzsueecedirritpdwinking them,:thedupeswill hind that soon. enough sAer,election.. . ;.; • •

' • Biit .as forthe, „Democrats, they areSe4reof their bargain. They havecapturedHor-
ace, body, breeches, and boots.. They.have

•

put a stton. .13enweratlenose, i! .they needn't, be 4414anau"s .7171aVoy ti lig in the neutW-

• '• •lali
• ieu haat the 6111 of next- motet ,ewhf retStalie election mn#44TOWtt :

looi=but, MessroDetneeratai.for:,
will be iii'daliker of gettingbutt';' lad'tie
don't ,bctieve.it,wlll be,the.gnpAblican ,par-
ty, It might be well about that, ;ilia, t_er--

anotitli 1.4,104.400at1§4044,itt
his nose anti "prevent his doing mischief" to

4he-defeated Democracy. "
_ '‘ =.=

.=

Yl~t\gati I:onst itutitbitillCRUVentlett.
\Ye-referred' hest tiedi_tothid act providing

61n4atiOnto Mika(' the 'COrtstitation*
That the precise mode of; electing delegrites
to it may be fully underStoottqweprintbere•
with the drit`isectiOn'tifthe t it, ei

Sse 1. Tfit,theiiellt:rsiA'tit':ti6nY4 bt; 'O4ilia
pecolia .ruesdity ott)cdolper,rifext; thintilaballlitfelecteds'
lait the qualified eleetortref this Coinratinweiltlc dele-
gates to a convention tO,raviata tkie..oolo/iii•

tanation of this ste; the iquirßourebtionfaiiill Finisistof one lanndred and thirty-three ineurbersAebri elect.
ed iu the manner tollowing: Tdituty-tight :Members
thereof titian bo elected fit, lbw tto ; law; unit+,

4cll voter et,the State shall vete for_ Maxmorathan fouiti.9ne c andidates, end' the 'Wanly-eight
oat iu vole shall be declared elected; nikietymine_dial-
egates shall ba'apportilmed. tot and e.:14.1C44 • troiatim
different, .qemitorial districts of the State, three deje-

.'gatei, to elected foe ,cedli Senator theretiord;' and in
chisieing all dist' 'delegtiteet each voter shaltbe en-
titled to vote for notMorathau•tarnof the members to.
be choscOrom tee district, and the three candidates,
highest in Note shall be dachnettniected, except ln'the'
county of Allegheny, forming the -I'wenty-third'Send;
lEO'll district, where no voter shallvote for moralism:
eix'eandidates, and the nine highest in vote shall be
elected, and ju the counties, ot Lir:Arne, Monroe, and
Pike, forming the Thirteenth Senatorial district, Wh'era;no.voter isball vote'for more thin four elmoidates, and
the air tripeat in'vidarahall ba ,elected ;:dindl,six addl.
thing delegates shell be ehosen.frem the,,clty, of ;

whiplits,byavoteaelarge inBald'city, their
election nd voter bball vote for more than three candi-
dates, andlthe Six highest-ill-Aqaba shall bo, declated
elected..- . ; i• 1.

The second'settionprovides that the elec-
tion shill he held ,mtdlcondacpd by ,tbe
proper election-Virfetirs 4044 s'spycix24;.9lo-.
tion distficts, and shall be governedtutdreik
'elated id fill'reipeCti fir thegertriii,electieri
laws•of the `coraineia'wkilth',:,se2:,tr ar. artficsome .Sh4ll be applicable theretoieridliotin-
.consistetitivitb;'tbe'l‘rovisitinii the aCtil
"-that the liekets't(i be VOtectiOeineitib*litt

• large shall have- on. the, outside the words
delegates:at large;"-and on the inside the

Mimes _ of the candidates, exceeding
fourtcen ia number that the, tiggecte„to bp
voted for didtriet members shall'have *lntim
Outside the/words " distrieldeygittes;"
on the inside tfie naine;',o,r nanalisof.,*e'ee4-
11ididesioted for,. not exceeding the proper
'number iiinited*in ihe:•flrat• section -That
number In tliikilisiriceis cp'ci 'and: ..it" iS'ini-
P6ittint.ittotao.'greaterrnumber.,h)e,'rtittriell
on any;tfekt,t;ittit• act; further`prOyides
that " shall '2Conitiin 2

,:great,er: natal/Pr et, panics,than ,thet, number-
for the otey"sharpbe entitled tevote, •
shall'lie '

Ve'stiPire:e it in tiO(PY nfless'arY to iim-
Press upon the.llepublidans of '.Tioga, count
ti-thebnportaace of selecting tai ;delegates

':Convention the very -best material
Atte, qi rict _affords. The Ighest; interests
of -the State require the amendment of the
,Con4itution • in ;severill important peticu-
lore, and every voter most see. that the reen
appointedto"frame'tlt4SetaMenditienhiSho'd.
b&possebs
proved integrity,'but of legal itnowledge.-L-

-. The mute trho ie,itireVise the litiv-reVepiel-,
the constitutiOnatb4—iteeds conaidera

blespecial training. lie should be perfectly
familiar- with the history' andPresent condi-
tion of that 'branch of jurisprudence, ,It is
'true-that the,work to be-perforated by this
Convention is subject to 'acceptance or re:.
jection,bjethe people at the Pods; tut it is
important', that it should be ;well done, so
that it may-notbe rejected; :for it is admit-.
ted on all hands that tuarmiments are sorely
nee(ld. 'The position of 'delegate{ is orie of
the highest honor—Worthy the ambition_ ofmen of 'shining abilities and'Profoundlearn-
ing: We trust no 'others ivill be[rteminated
by either-party in this district.,; •

WAziciNGTOrzt July 9,1872
TiiI.I3UNE. ..11.11314..P.4.figttiTATIONS.

The New York Tribune of--Friday.last
contains an article accusing the Administra-
tion of extravagance. - Among'other asset.-
tions we find tie following: `lasts aridfortifications, river and harbor iiriprove-
merits; ,public buildings, , and . repairs' of;
buildings, $14,574,709 in 1807-09, rind $l6;-
420,191 in 1869-71."

,

If tbis is the case, it only proves tht we
expended wore for internal . ireprovements
the last two years than•we did in the former
period . Among other importantstructures;
the magnificent edifices at Nest/ York and
Boston hail not then; een conrinenced; and
they alone accbunt for more than the-differ-
•ence of+, two millions which the Triininelays
tothe charge of the Atitninistratkm. '9Ve
had never expected to:ticekthe daytwbenthe
Tribune would.Oppose,inver and, harborand
internal improvements; which used to be,
.riext fo the tariff; the great hobby of the old'
WingParty' . '‘

' ', '
-

''
-- 1 '

i - The TribUne ,Is' earning a reputation forunscrupulousness tuni partisanrancor whick
, throws the Satanic Herald in • its beat days,
' into th 4 shade. ' If ' doWnrightand unbletsh-1,ing falsehobd are the hesl. campaign materf4to secure dreeley'sielectun, the Tribunewill.lio'double,service. , Its course reminds ,tne.
?f, the reported conversation betWeen WebI"ster and a swift and over-willingitness.--7After the great Daniel had lost-th case; one
of the chief witnesses aPprOsche irir*inid'' said, ".3iir. Webater,,if ,Igad fin Osedristiiso much.importance '.would be 4 Wiled to„
this point, I -would • have +swor a 'little
stronger." " 0," replied'the great adyricate;'
"it was ofno, consequericewhafeYer, faiths
jury did not. believe , a, Word;You Said.;',.7-..Thus it may be with the Tribune; it is swet&
ing very strong, indeed, bat the question is,
after all; does the Jiffy believewhatfi says'?With a view ofifhiciwing discrediknyienthq.
President's sincerity for civil servie referrny,
a Tribune correspondent of ;July; Oth rites
that J. SAlartley, AssistaiitSecietaryn 'theTreasuti,2and tab Auditors Worild'b4, eall
upon to'resign."' l'heriri 4otrtith'whniefer
in4his ;allegation,.and we siimile to its only.
as a specimen of the.persistent wholesaleandretalltaistepresentations of the Admiri-
iitratien that are beingpromulgated by the'
Tribune and other partisan Organs. •
FATAL 'ACeIDENT AT~' np STATE, •AgrAnTieT.

• Quite a serious calamity oecurred at. the
new State.Department pudding 'this Morn-
ing. Three- derricks, used for hoistinglargri
granite blocks wereall together;
and held by a large wire-cable guy running
elist, and •fastened •on the grounds of jthe.
Presidential mansion. - At the top of one of
the derricks the Cable was passCd through a
large iron block, -to which it was securedby
a loop with steel keys. Thesetiuddenly.gave
way wider a -heavy weight; and the cable
was palled out of the derrick head,,when
instantly all three of the derricks' fell 'west:
ward and were: dashedIn pieces; killing twopersona, •mortally `wounding two more, and
injuring one or . two ••othets severely.-- ?Ono
gentleihan; whose name,' did notiCiirti, waii
passing on SeYenteenth street infront of the
building at the ,time, and a derrick head
struck:him, crushing him ,into- &shapeless
ma , and strewing his brains aridblood over
a P ing itOrie waol2' apq upon , the side
AV .

' The rigger employed at the WarJelaif ssal toib,,e.BAALUl ininsirro :el:pi,, :,iiiiui:th.,,e,,en7of c accident is-difficult.to accotiiivfor. •

The ' regular Democratic (Greeley} .461,e;
bites have succeeded in ow-howling:and
keeping. under' the numerous,' dissenting
beinoOrats who oppose -Greeley% nOmiwkriciir rit'', Baltimore. Coming '.en maso,'frprir
all quarters, With acut-and-dried represent-,

Atkin of dreeley% Democracy,: they eta-,
eiently outnumber those of an oppositefaith
to prevent any considerable demonstration'

silif-Oe littillYlatid Inttlitu e 'tarty.
~:' -'ir ~:,. '"gnla • e''-' lons are di
KA .1 .fi ilaftr„. ,1 11 irilpositton
Tally in- t. :ie(nilitprlty,"slo thatresole
,I:9oed-ft4lWhtg4knatipsition aft

:J0Y.c*0414**49.4:0-tote, the II

'maid. 01. 1;kponatinn'tannot be gaggt
way. .Tbese strong-beaded[ gentlerulfind that *bile the'Gre 'ley army ni'

down disnnters 1p gait mop; tilpyl. .

t d' t ' alt th‘ if its4uttlespeak the ou er or a e o tt
quiet them, when they r turntn those 3vimm

[ they represent in the', various States, mud.

11.1
counties, ;The,„'e`nthus asin ,ct!h.r, li4mony,

' prOresseil by,the lettider is bnt. it foteed,sul:
,iniSSiol for, the tune , tang, and' even- the,

,[ innittiiTying ot loaves a d-dshes 'a thousand,
fold more initabtilaqsl thart:' did"Olit','SW
iour,- which lbese'lri ter?,are ' iweletidisna
-to do fo4. the, henefi tt.o ~ thei.lweak-linced. a
tiCoo:l,4lil, will not suffice to bind together
the,gyealey miscegenat on. , „ ~,, , ~

. ~., ,-. .i;i.t t„ iti[t. i . ..p,
-' I•_i•i I A LIBRR CITY,

P
T

, „ . . , .
.. . ...,

.eiThe,Aalptrypre:, ;Yuji of yesterday, touches
thelil,oll(faie:„ groundA 13faiii4qg'ss 44ik`mii

:A Eplerfun.Mid hospitable,eity.,',', This ealls
lomindithatthe mutera of unarmed, soli,
diera wi#:, rushed; to th iesc he attheirCOUn
-try's 011, and thi:t!.in-i, rditsbutrage.4 -Myti-!
jokpeofile,,besi,dc,iOte 1914,Y0r aSsassiriatigg
_I--"residetfaincolu Lei re Lis „inauguration,
eminently qualifies thtl city forthercoasum,-

inflation of•the-Gre'eleyepartpr iire -tiie"lip

vb,

erar ptirtY,:'- I ~c. futriAlf li:E.ll[9. .
Sotiie ofthe streets of Washington have

:their new gradesand, avements completed.t
A•drive lover them t ill convince any one
that' the capital ' brill;' ';Berl cbiiiplet&l;pfh-,
henian'tippeartineo,ap comfort uueieelled
by ;au, oily in Ainerica. -, L.., „iL. , i: ,- 1

-c., Forty twilicante 'Jo • PromoXiOn toeirliti-' 1i cantries in,lhe: Secret ry's 'office, TreaSury iDetiattr46ut, are'belii exitmitie4`,to,lday , by,,r the'eiNrilsertib,eboir :::
'

The iitall .134, is,ab iing in, „*.aslitagtoo.I
', ..r: k ' • •

~:d, -A % I .::
f.• , ,',' AD, K.- 1i

The .itOrld ou lir ey's ,Nothination, • '
' , On th 9th insta..",'the'day thiy Paltim'pre,
[COnveptlon met, UT .ew, Icor i Mi4s Coi-.
tamed alleader discussing 'the.4ncstion lof
nomination or Ino.limmination, strongly fa* -1vooig 1,1,,nop:ir 4 atibil 'i El the regular . WaY,l'Afl:l'
wa totpteserio the,

Oln
or' atixationaf_iieparty--,.and commit .roGre ley to itesupport.- We

qubte,thofollotvingl xtraet,Oldeopd.'lit tthcarpfpl cons etatiOh,oqipi#car-
d-, id,Republican; .:

If'he is
itoMiinatld'by

-the Democratic'Convention andelectedbyDetimbratiekot ea,
-he Comic:it-ignore1 thtDerdocratic - pfirty itt
organising----his- ,Ad Inistiation. ' `Th'e' 'so-
called (Liberal`Reputilicatts mi'ght, be-glad'to
halm' it 'otherwise; hecatiSe'•• if .11.r. Greeley
should- be merelythe candidate of their
Wing of ;the 'Republicanptirty,lhey Demo=fahcy:he would owe;no obligation to Demo-
crats in selectinghiS offiCial ativisers:' But

1 he cannot be-smuggled into the' PresideheYthiOugh anyauelt-back door. - The National'Convention must, either nonfinite hillierre-
pudiate him: •- It must either preSent'hitn;as
the regular Democratic' candidate or it must
nominate softie ,good '.DehaocrO:'' We pro-
test against II dissoltitionetlhe Democraticorganization. -! If Demoeitits are' fo'vote forMr.'Greeley, itMust be,under •auch circum-
stances thatltemill-4 coinpelled,' to aekoougedge
Ais obligatiois to.the OcirtV; and ioill,htlirkatim
dipeiidelit °nit foi. tlie success of,his, Adi:Oinfs-tra(ign: 1 'rs ‘-= l'• --I ' ' '
~....4'dhe sitbe,' it• is,an •absurd:U(3+,lln atiOn for&Democratic NationalConventhin to Make.
!hit it'ls better , tor ithe party 'to elect and
"eontrol himthan to elect such-a'Republican
and.leavehint free:l If he isreinlarly Twiny:
hinted the whole party wilt be bound, but
if the Convention l'illerely declines .to pre-
',pent any candidate against him, Dethoerats
will be as free to vote forGrant'as'for Gree-
ligYi and multitudes of Deinoriits, if left to
their free choice; would not care the toss of
a copper between thrag two RePublitans.—The only thing tintrean reconcile Demo-
crats to Mr. Greeley's candidacy. is the moral
andpolitical control the party .would have over
him as ifsregular candidate, and the obligation
he icould thereby incur to treat -the party' withdefeiwio and consideration 'in conducting the
Cloyernment. An arrangement to give him,our votes, and at the same time release 'himfrpria all. obligation or amenability to the,p_ar...yt.4Would be iip, act of supreme folly_of

I MJI.M.rr. MC' Junravnisorvwn-,. . .ventton would beapable. It will be badenough for 'it to dive -us Such a' candidate;litittopresent him in such a 'way as wouldleave lAtin at liberty to snub and ignore theDemee.ratie party after his election,' (if heS6llhould. be elected,), would be too preposter-
--

We cannot deny that the Liberal Republi-1* adVisers of suchUa policy 'have some-

li,think plausible to say in its defense. - TheCincinnati Comm mai a day or two sinceAiscOursed in this vein, in a double-leadededitorial:
' ..., It Bran understood and confessed fact, and needsno'concealmont, that were there even a remote pros-;pest that' a etraightlut Democratic ticket could be

elected, the BaltimoreC.:invention would sooner put!up hia Satanic Majesty for the -Presidency than Hor-ace Greeley. ToInakiihim the - Democratic nominee'Would be an act of political stultification sO extraor-dinery as to be, gigantically grottione. It would beimpossible for an honest Democrat to his fellowin the face without laiighing at the- absurdity--of hisattitude before the public.
_ „ z .

"NorworddriAomitiation increase the chances ofMr, 3r ' a elettion. L'Democratic Caret le pre-guniptitle defeatedlhetheritis headed by Greeley,or-Gen Banco*. rneohoeX- or Pendleton. ' Thisresat USbeen so .co vinclogv; driven- home 'toAteDews:within:kind, Quit itgensenta to dowhat,the par-
ty has riever'oonsented to dobefore—go' cintsialci itselffor a--candidate and platform' of principles Which will.
'unite the:opposition to the present .objectionabie Aid-;ministration. „

,

"Had Ml..` Greeley been- a Democrat "at any past
time, or' withinany eetit 'period 'given ' •etidence of
apurpose to become no, his nomination at Baltiriecire
'asa Democratic can data would not +teem sq *Open-.dimply aboard. Butte'Can beast, as latrite. Buchanandid or Fedeisliruxtrt4thg has not a drop of Dernt,-'erotic 'blood in hisseine. Ho is nomerenor leis thana Liberalßepablicaril et VatiallCS OfTitU ,Congress and
the Adinfnletration Upon tesnes„Which gave rise to
the!Liberstßepliblican• movement; and which aretemplet* embodied in the resolutioneof the Cincin-
:MU Contention. , Hewes nominated asa RepublicanOf large lad liberal views, and; he stands before the.country today karat attitude -noon other.
, z " Mr.-Greeley is not deceived ire-to his position, '' Ihave rip:Possible claim to Democratic ;support, ;be
writes iiii• late op Jude lt, -, and neverinade any. ' ll ..5-
It it nowise proper or probable that .they should be
influenced in makingtheir decision,by eny.considera-
tionVersonat to myself, and if meg could lie/Pdo notdesire it:. .' 4' *

, d.have. gone ,no !further than tosay that If I shouldbe elected I would treat all Whosupported me alike, not 'asking 'Whether they havetwin in the past Republicans or Democrats.' This is
frankand fair notice, and as clearand explicitascould
bq deptred., ,If.lie lii,to have ,Democratic !support, it,nahat'arise out of the nopisaities of the Democraticfittotglon, add theChoice, ea floury A. Wind' Pills it;between; the greater etil; Grant, or the lessor-evil,

• Greelgy4 ,; -
,

• t , • • -!': •- ; •f•
• , "To change the attitude of Mr, Greeley and make
him the nothinte ofI.l34lthnoro -rather-than of Cincin-
nati, the!exporient of Democracy rather•than ortibe-tyal:itepublicaniste,; with whichandifressive Democ.racy al net widely a variance, is to weakenhispresenttuipregnablepositio and to incur the chances of the.defeat that-Wouldsurely' vertake 41 Demberatic candil
date, z Itts to escapea repetition of threefold disasterthat the Demperacypropoge to go; outside' theirz oweorganization arid to 'support, as maybe donewith Alg-;ty and(conalstency; a candidateintio partieart riym--p , y witlithemseltes, yet whole Administration andy wenld.be, more, in,,harmony, with their viewsan hose of theexisting Radical Adininisitratton.-7It 19 attitude they ,Should leave 'Mr. Greeley.`simply ' th an. iridorsemetit of the platform upon

whichfircl ends, arid theletht, hi which. he- has ac-
cepted tti minion . Further than that it wouldbe inju Mon for" the Baltielore 'Convention to go.—

Iti* will hasiedoitswork 'alien 'it recommends the'
principles of•the Jr:mall:Convention,and :the men
who have been ed, as _their exponents, and sit-journsrtithout"maki sominations. To go furtherwiRllO- ititerpreted as attempt to Democratize.theLiberal :Repriblitan' mo e . nut;, and. drive from 'thesupport Of the ticket a multitude of voters who willtote fOr Greeley and BrownOvi upon the assuranceOA they represent the bastp eof progressive. Ile..publiidurism, and not the doub ril' advancement oracone 'tiara that moves only. MRler the prick andgoad of accomplished facie and ,litical nocessi-._

What IS here stated may be a ood, argu-
ment Why tho-Baltiniore Conven 'Should

iiihave nothing to do with Mr.,Greelevdnom' ate a straight party ticket',; but for
real tkyof expediency, we arefttle a 'au-dida. : ho so ! little repreidnts burprine -

pl&I' it is all-hnOrtant Mid toeyalt,a Demoera' ,hook in kri nose 'and Inyvent Idg' doing:
iaachief' 'rho, dispatches which we „publish thiiMorning make it quite certain ilia( the fool-ish recorntiendation'd the Liberal Repub-
licans will l:ke entirely disregarded, andthat,
since the Ponvention'thinks it inexpedidnt
to present it' straight ticket; itit'll'tOritinate
-Mr."Greeley in the regular tthintide,' by a''two-thirds vote, therebyhindii4 the-Wholeparty Io"Supplort"him; iddlittingit area=
*Maple control over his _ administration !It'thee event-of leis election;'' ''• ' '

The ;Ne*'York Ereadg Post says: "Our
readers know +aytroll thattie considertheelectron of'General Grant Ivotild be mita
less dangerousithanthat ofMr. Greeley."

,The Chiistitin Vnipn says' the stories
General Granes eneraieli refute one another.It is'impc.assiblei that he should be at once
the zgnoriklit,, indillerentnan they pre-Sent; Ana a 'deep; ambitious tehemer;- tied
tertnined to oierthrow the, liberties of "his
country and subject us to a military despot-
ism.

13
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tfyon. waitt.-.74esa Oval Eri,at .ittudtho
call at DA.I/L.W.Ili'S Shanty

..
, ,If You want 111'k Alnico., call for the Diand Datchcsi,

• at 134.1.1)W1N'S Shinty.

it you, watt an OttomaliBlw1, •
„ •

, !call AtBELLDW/li'B.Bhanty

114yeis'ivrini Ladies' 4:GP-nits' -under ware, •
• ' • - • call tstl,34.PriVlN'S jithauty.

if yon Wa4t notions and tr'tinininge;
• • 'call at BALDWIN'SShanty

you .
call atDAI,D*IN'S Shanty

11=1111

Ifyoµ want iWt Goods,. _ Elc. 91 at BALDWIN'S SWIM
If yJU wa4tV.1t8:0(1°99.t,a1l at ikr:xlviN's
If you wuUt Boots au4 Shois,

call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

want a aet of Dishes;

A®

call at BALDWIN't; shanty
Ifyou want 'goad Teaa aud elver:ries tvealbcall at BALDWIN'S Shanty

If you wailt a ready made snit ofclothes,
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

Ifyou'waift a suit of Clothes leave yourfneasuro:
at BALDWIN'S shanty

Ii you wttut'CrJor Coats,. Call at BALI.IVETSSlaty
ifyou Nralit Buffalo Robes

call at BALD 'B Shanty.

If you want prices thateant be beat,
_ call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

That's' what's the Matter.

We are,anziens to sell these goods before we leave the
Shanty.

1. 1871.
T. L. BALDWIN & CO. •Nov.

lit.Eti- MC.allet•-3;r

• ,

am now receiving tlirect, from the Importers a ful
and well Selected etoqk of

CROCKERY,
CHINA AND GLASS WARE

with a eociii assortuient of

Table Cutlery & Plated Ware;
lIMI

Table L 172072,, kinS, TOW
clung' c~rc.

ifr stock of

Dry Goods, Cl°
•

I sell at greatly reduced pric
, , s 1 complete

hing, to.,

Table; and HoiieeFur

• a to make:4)am for
tock oP •

ofwhich. hereafter to- - plete tiesorttri

fishing Goods

-April 3, 1.872.41.
C.'

il..eap a full and Cum
at.

JF.*Eiliti
C. B. KBLLEY

VJELLS'BO

TORE:
0, P.A.

AN:
,

• \N, Aral° has

?'o*:e in the
Y.

REW, FOLEY
;law! been' estfbllebeil
Jewelry business in

c.'„ Las alviaya for sale,
various kinds and prices of

Wellsboi

AMERICAN WATCUES,
Gold or Silver, Clocke, Jewelry, Gold Chai',

Etve, Rings, Plus, Pengile, Oases, Gold and •
Steel Pens, Thimbles, Spoons, Razors,

.. Plated Ware,
. .

brirt.'ORINES-
,....: I .

Milli meet all otherariicles tonallykept in such es-
\

.which are soli low -

• C A • S 111. •

Bepairii4 doneneatly, andpreraptiy, ,tuid on, ibort
A.T,OLEY;■grids.

'Jan: 1872-Iy,

=I

BEI
-

•Boiro,,Oid-inance.
-.OE it ordainedbY the Bargees and Council of Wells-,
jabow, sad .it -her4by .authorised by the same.that theBurgess WWI be mattorthect to impose' & Itzterot aceeclitet the siumot ten dollars upon'all personswhcipermit any tralaanco to go unabated for each dayafter notice has been given. L. HARMON..duly ad, 18114w.

,

r'.1;, 41
,7

.4^4, •

„..' •
‘.. 11"41::ikC:1131:1 1116

4,3 _ f • • t

1011
AND

ENLARGEIMT OF STORE
ISM

The subscribers havenow in. stock in their

TTew 00M,
An entire. new Stock of

PAISLEY,_. . SHAWLS;
en, $ll, $l2, 41, $l6, $lB, $2O, $22, $24, $26, $2O, $2B

New Spring ShavitiSc
In all the neat desirable styles at tho lowest cost and prices. Also

Black Silks
atatill lowerprices than last season : wehave full pieces at $1,12N, $1,25, $1,60,„ $1.215, $2;00

- $2,25, *MO. $2,75 per yard. • /
- - I

47,0anese • Silks
in licre4,ariety.i ~P laids, Stripes, and SolidCcilcira, In extra qualities

Spring press *Goods.
We alienkeep a still larger Stock this year thin over before._ as we now have ample room to show• their New 0 • ods in this department received almost daily, _. .

Cloths and Cassimeres.
We alienkeep in our tow Sales It om a very fine atoe'k ofWoolens for men'and boys' snits, a much

larger stock than we have over
i

kept.
a

Hoop Skirts=
We have also moved our iloo_p Skirt stock tipinto our_ new sales room, and shall keep a very Sae• stock ofnew styles at low prices.

Lace Curtains.
Nottingham Lace Curtains iu great variety, 214 to 4 yards long, at from $2,25 to $8 per pair

Nottingham Lace
by the yard at 37;c, 44c, 60c, 623:;c, 75c

Josephine Kid Gloires.
,An Suttee new steel: Of sprlug colors. This Olovo is warranted to be equal to any Glove iu the United

• Statets either as to fit or cptallty. ;Our iitoeir is very large indeed.
1 ., • .

New Prints" New Gingham%
choir fitylea

Black Pure Mohair,
ourregular wake, equal in solor,and quality to any In market, and still sold by us Without any ad-

, • ranee. in prices, making them the cheapest goods in market:, ' •

Boots and Shoes
,

. .

\J'One °flits main advantages tous iu opening the_NEW SALES ROOM, is the increased ro of\}t giv,:s u3for our Boot and Shoe stock. We are now situatedso that we can keep a still LABOEB STOOK i tais hue,and we shall add•new lines ofoOods in most desirable makes as our trade calls for them. We sliall,s,RllallWork VERY CHEAP and give every one that calls cin us good pay for tkeir time in looking at our goode,. •
Corning, blayl, 1872-tf. J. A. PARSONS & CO

I

The Regulator,

CORNING, N. Y.,

now

GOODS SPRING MAN

The assortment Is complete in every department

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

Boots Sir Shoes,

Notions, FaOcy Go&Is, &c.,

1 ;
I 1

All the people in Tioga County who wish to make purchases in ibis hue aro invited to cony) en,tl

Look at my Stook

and confipre pricer;

The closest buyers will be convinced that this is the place to JAY
• . out money economically.

Os'z)rt4rig, April, 1872. J. K. NEWELL,

i

FULL OF

111


